A non-exhaustive list of alternative options to the traditional classroom:

We will be proving Alternative Career Info Sheets in the coming months – all resources will be posted to the Career Resources Website

**Articles:**

**10 backup careers for new teachers**

Education degrees aren’t just for the classroom

by Yuni Kim, Oct 2, 2012

**How To Use Your B.Ed. Beyond Teaching**

by Daniel Moore, Nov 19, 2013

**Textbook Transition: Alternate Career Options for Teachers**

By Monster.ca

**What Can I do with a Bachelor of Education Degree (same for MT/MA-CSE)**

List of possible career paths 2018

**Jobs You Can Get With a Bachelor of Education Degree (No Teachers Allowed)**

By Teacher Man Aug 19, 2012

**Alternatives To Teaching: 20 Companies That Hire Teachers**

If you want to stay in education, you can find different roles outside of the classroom.

**Additional Resources:**

**Career Exploration and Education (Uoft)** – you have the use of these services for up to 2 years after you graduate, and all through your degree

**OSSC (OISE Student Success Centre)**

Resume, cover letter, writing support, career conversations

**OISE Career Resources Website**

**Jobs in Education**

Website of job postings that are in various fields in Education